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Physics. -- "Part//(i!' e,L'}}(j}'iments with, liqaid Itelill1n. C. On tlw
cluw!Je uf eltJäl'ic 'l'esistancl3 0/ jJw'e melal<; at ver!! LOI/1 li;jJ1,pe1yäw'e,') etc. IV. Tlte }'esistance of '[lw'e 'lJwrcw'y at helium
ternpel'atw'es." By Prof. H. KAl\IERLINGH ONN]~S. Coml1lunication
N°. 120& from tlle Physical Laboratory at Leiden.
~ 1.

Int}'otlurtion.

Since the appcarance of the last Communication dealing with Jiql1id belinm Lemperatl1l'es (December 1910
ligllid helinll1 bas been &ucressfully tl'ansfel'l'ed fl'om the itpparatus
in "which it was liquefiecl to a.nother vessel connected with it, in
which the measming apparatus fol' the experiments could be immeL'sed -- in fact, to a helium cryostat. The al'l'angements adopted fot'
this purpose which have been fOllnd to be quite reliable will be
c1escribec1 in full detail in a subsequent Communicatioll. In the
meantime there is every reason fol' the publication of a pl'eliminal'y
note dealing only with the reslllts of the first measmements made
·with this apparatns, in which I bave once more obtainec1 invalllabIe
assistance fl'om DI'. DORSMAN and Mr. G. HOLST. These l'esults f'onfirm
anc~ extend the COJlclllsions drawn from tbe previons expel'imeuts
upon the change with temperature of the resistance of mctals.
lVIoreovel', it was, in the firsL place shown that liq uid helium is an
ex.cellent insulatol', a fact whielt had not hitherto been specifically
established. This was of importance since the resistance measurements
were made with naked wiI'es, a method that is permissibl~ only
if the eleetrical conductivity of the Jignicl helium is inappl'eciable.

§ 2. Tlte 1'esistance of gold (1t helium tempemtures. In the second
,place a. link in the chain of reasoning wbich I adopted in ~ 3 of
Communication :No. 119 B to show that the l'esistance of pure gold
is all'eady inappreciable at the boiling point of liquid heliulll has
been put to the test by cletermining the resistance in liquid helium
of the gold wil'e AUlll, which was t11en estimaled by eXLl'apolation
on the analogy of the platinum measmements. WHhin the limits of
experimental error, which are indeed greatel' for the present experiment
than was the case fol' the othel's, that vallle is now Suppol'Lec1 by
direct llleasurement. Tbe conclusion that the resistance of pme gold
witbin Lbe limit::; of acrUl'acy experimelltally obtainable vanishes at
helium temperatllres is hereby greaily· streng'thened.
~ 3. 'Plte l'esistance of pw'e merCtt1'y. Thc third most important
detel'mination was one ot' the resistance of mercmy. In Communi-
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cation N°. 119 a forl11uln. was c1educed ("Ol' Uw rebista,nce of solid
mercUl"y; ihis fOl'l11Ula was baseel llpon the iden. of resistn.nce vibnltors, anel a sultable fl'equency '1' was ascl'ibed to the vibmtol's wiclt
makes (3 v
Cl
30 (13
PIJANOK'S l111mbel' 4.864 X 10-11 ). From
this it was conclucled:
1. That the l'esistanee of pme mercUl'y wonld be found to ue
mueh smaller at tbe boiling point of heliulll tban at hydl'ogen temperatul'es, althollgh its aCClll'ate quantitative dctermination would still
be obtainable by experiment\ 2. tbat the resistance at that stage
wOlllcl not yet be independent of thc temperatnre, and 3. that at
very low temperat mes sneh as cOlllel be obtained by"helium evaporating
llnc1el' l'eelllCed pre!:>Rure the resistance would, within tbe limits of
e~pel'imental accurary, become zero.
Experiment has eompletely confirmed this foreeast. While the resistallee at 13°.9 K is still 0.034 times tbe resistance of solicl mercUl"y
extrapolatecl to O°C. at 4°.3 K, it is ollly 0.0013, while at 3° K it
falls to less than O.OOOL
The fuct, expeL'ÏmentaIly ebtalJlished, that a pme metal can be
brought to sueh a coneIition that its eleetl'ieal resistanee beeomes zero,
OL' at least diffel's inapprcciably from that value, is certainly of itself
of tbe higbest importa]]ee. The eonfirmation of my forecast 1 ) of 1his
behavioUl' affords stl'ong snpport to the opinio]] to ",hieh I had beeu
led thai the l'esistance of pl1l'e llletals (at least of platinnm, goleI,
mereury, anel snch like) is a fnnction of the PLANOK vibrators in a
state of rndiation eqnilibrium. (Sueh vibratol's were applied b,)'
EINS'l'EIN to the theor.)' of 1he specifie heats of soli el substances, Hnd
by NEHNs'l' to the sperific heais of gases).
With l'egard to the value of t.he fi'equency of the l'esistance vibratol's
as&umed befol'e (one could try 10 obtain frequencies fl'Olll resistances)
it is cel'Lainl)' wol'lh noting th at tlle wtLve-Iength in vacuo whieb
cOl'l'esponds wUh ihe perioe! of thc mel'cnry resistance vibrators
is about 0.5 mm., while RUBJ~NS has jn&t foune! that a mercu!'y lamp
emits \'ibmtions of very long wave-length of about 0.3 mm. In this
WtlY a conneetion is unexpectedly revcalecl bet ween the change with
the tempemtul'e of the elect,rical resistance of metals aneI Iheir long
wave emission.
The results juS! given fol' the resistanre of mercmy aL'e, since t11e)'
are t'ouncIecl upon a single experiment, conulllmiealeeI with allresel've.

= =

=

1) In connection wiLh its cleducLion it is lo be no Led tbat the gold-silve1' the1'moelement behavecl in liquid helium quite so as Lhe expel'iments in liquid hyd1'ogen
(KAMERLINGIl ONl\ES anel CLAY, Comm, Nl. l07b) made expect.
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While I hope 10 plIblish n more detniled e1esCl'iption of the iu\'estigation which hns led to these l'esults in the nenr fntul'e, nnel ,,,hile
new experiments al'e being pl'epnl'eel,' which wiJl, ennble me to nttain
n gl'eatel' degree of' accuracy, it. seemed to~ me desirabIe 10 inclicate
brieft,}' the present position of the problem I).
IJ That this is justified is apparent from important papers which I llUve just
received as this goes to pl'ess; in onc NERNST extends the investigation refel'l'ed
to in Comm. N·. 11 P of lhe specific heats and is also independently led to assume
aconnection betwcen the energy of vibrators and electrical l'esistance, anel in the
other t!lis hypo thesis is fUl'lher developed hj LI~DJ:MANN.

ERRAT A.
In the Pl'oceedings of the Meeting of lVlnl'ch 25, 1911.
p. 10H7 I.
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